
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORSETS.

AT LAW Office in Mitchell &
ATTOKXET block.

jackson & hurst,
AT LAW. Office In Bock InlandATTORHBT8 Building. Rack Inland, 111.

B. . mim, C. I WilUl
SWEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
AOfllee in BeugBton ft lock, kock i.iana, xu.

McEXIRT & McESUir,
TTORNBT'8 AT LAW Loan coneyon soodn security, mace collections, nciwm,

11 Lynde. backers. Offloo In Poetofhce block

S. W. ODELl,
TTOBVtT AT T.W Fnrmerlv of Port Byron

A and durlna the past two years with the firm of
Browning & Entnk-- n at Moline, haa now oined
an once in the .auditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

rnrsiciAXi.
DR. CSAS. M. HOBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throa

Office McCalloagh Building, 14 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Boar : 9 to II am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Offica, 223 Brady St Davenport

COvkr Ritkolds Jt GirroaD'a.)

nnroa I From 8 to li a. m.
8 to 4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

CJpeciaitlee Sargsry and Diteasei ot Women
k OFFICB
. Comer Second avenue and Fiftjenth street

Telephone, If43. Office hoars evenings
7 to .

Dr. Myers, from 10 to 1? am and 3 to 5 pm ;

li to 1 ; residence 2nd are telephone
Dr. Iloldereid, from S to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Bnnday, :JU to 10:3 ; residence at omoe ; tele
phone 1143-

DEKTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room S3 In Mitchell & Lynde'e new rblocs.

Take elevator.

OR, J. Ei HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the nei

sthod.
No I71S Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRSi B1CKEL &SCH0EMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde s Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

1NSURAKCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, anion other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weacbester Fire Ins. Company ol N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Cltisena Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Ojnnl Tna On. new HlVen. CoTlC
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins.Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Goor paona, ill.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low a sny reliable company en afford.

Your Patronaze 1 solicited.

Swr

look's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

recent discovery bv an old
phyMcian- Sncce!f ullv used
nontnlv ny Tnouptuas 01 ia--

di.
.s

Is the amy perfectly
fe and re 1! able medcine

discovered. Beware of un-
principled dnitrrits who of

fer Inferior medicint-- s in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottow Kooi 'oitockd, tike no snbti- -
tnte, or inclose tl and 6 cents in posture in letter.
and we will seni, sealed, by wturn mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only. 1 etamns. Addrre

PON D LILLt CC yPANT,- No. 3 Kisher Block, Dftrm, Mich.
Sold in Kock Island by Marshall A Piabet . ?'per lloose. Harts A Babnsen 2Jth street and 8a

avo.. and dragmsts everywhere.

ICE CREAM37"seconds
By the wonderful 90TJTH WORTH FREEZER,
patented March 1892. All kinds of Ices made in-

stantly. The greatest selling article roanafao-ure-

Agents are selling S3 per week. Price $3.

ZZX?S? Salesmen wanted
Address Tne cSoathworta Freezer C J. Box 861,

Mid die town, N. Y.

OEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKB BXSVATOB.

TV siu 1 C JIIHO WO I T I Y sninr St

sa ns.K.r cTO.Sr7. at

1

Hot Weather avntl Hotter Winds.
We hare heard responsible officers of the

old Indian flotilla avouch that) they have
seen tne glass register 200 degs. in the sun
at Bushire. It was a lon time ago, how-
ever, and there lies the excuse. Perhaps
180 degs. has been recorded, for a brief
space, under peculiar circumstances. But
when 160 degs. is passed, every fraction In-
comes horribly perceptible. Ten degrees
above this is not uncommon. The coolest
place to be fouurt at Shikarpur sometimes
has been 140 degs. But 1C0 in the shade
may rfc regarded as the temperature of the
Tery hottest climates in the world when
no wind blows. Fancy that, as the mini-
mum, for forty-eig- ht hours at a stretch.
At Sukkur the year round, mark! resi-
dents endure a minimum of 97 degs.; hap-
pily there are very few whites among them.
But this is in a time when no wind blows,
and winds are the rule from March to
July.

There is the Suk, which rises, as scien
tific persons allege, in the Rachi desert;
but ordinary mortals will not be persuaded
that it Las its origin in the upper world.
ah me wit, tiers uerore it; but there is
worse. The Bad moon kills outright
everything it encounters not only that, it
burns up tisssue and cartilage, so that the
limbs can be pulled asunder when the
storm has passed by. Of course it is rare
and brief and very narrow in its track
From the roof of his house in Jacobabad
an officer watched it sweep by, destroying
actually ever thing it met, but he, fifty
yards from the ede, felt only a warmer
glow than usual. London Standard.

He Saved His Wad.
"That reminds me of a fellow I knew

out at Durango, Colo.," said a mining man
last night as he dropped into a reminiscent
mood. "In Durango there is an 'upper
town' ana a lower town. Collins that
was his name on the night in question
started for the lower town. He had some-
thing like f450 on his person. The way
was lonely and dark, and it was not long
before he saw a couple of fellows step out
in front of him.

" 'Throw up your hands!' was the order
to Collins, and up thev went like a shot.
He comprehended the situation at a glance,
and to the surprise of the footpads burst
out into an uncontrollable fit of laughter.

" 'What's the matter,' they asked.
" 'Why, fellows,' said he, 'I'll tell you

what s tlie matter. I haven t had any-
thing to eat. since yesterday, and all I have
to say is that if there is anvthing to be
made on this little job I would like to be
in it with you fellows.' Continuing, he
said, 'Search me if you want to, and if you
don't find anything, why, give me a hand
at the game.'

"Collins little trick worked to a charm.
'Oh, we won't search you,' was the reply
he received; 'go ahead and get something
to eat. Here's four bits, and my pard here
will give you another four bits.'

"So Collins went on to "lower town'
richer than when he started." Chicago
MaiL

One Way of Earning; a Living;.
There are all sorts of ways of earning

one's living, but I doubt if one could find
an occupation hedged alxut with more
danger or calculated to keep the nerves
strung at a higher pitch than that afford-
ing support to a son of Ham at Bethesda
park. The courageous negro utilizes his
good natured face to form the disk of a
sunflower, at which a certain nnmber of
shots can be fired with the hardest kind of
a ball for a stipulated sum.

Brawn by the sign, "Hit the digger.
crowds are attracted to the lice, and peo
ple impatiently wait in line their turn to
try their skill, while the darky, appar
ently unmoved by the discomfort of the
sport, keeps up a counter fire of mirth
provoking bantr at the poor success of
the patrons. The flower painted on a
large canvas representing a garden scene,
behind which the man stands at a distance
of about forty feet from the ball throwers.

Some degree of protection is afforded the
fellow by a wire netting which he is al
lowed to pull over his face as soon as he
sees the ball fly from a person's hand. The
slightest hesitation on his part, however.
would result in a general smashup. Kate
t leld s ahington.

An Arab Tradition.
There is an Arab tradition cited in Bur

ton's "Gold Mines of Midian" regarding
the creation of the camel, which illustrates
the popular but erroneous opinion that
this animal is ugly in form and temper.

The story goes that when Allah deter
mined to create the horse he called the
south wind and said, "I desire to dmw

parting with thy fluidity." ao Creator
then took a handful of this element, blew
upon it the breath of life and the noble
quadruped appeared. Bat the horse com
plained against his Maker. His neck was
too short to reach the distant grassblades
on the march; Lis back had no hump to
steady a saddle; his hoofs were sharp and
sank deep into the sand, and he added
many similar grievances.

Whereupon Allah created the camel to
prove the foolishness of hiscomplaint. The
Lorn" shuddered at the sight of what he
wanted to become, and this is the reason
that every horse starts when meeting its
caricature for the first time. Rev. S. M.
Zwemer in Christian Intelligencer.

Csing the Feet In India.
In the making of wooden combs in the

cities of India I have seen the comb held
straight up by the feet, while the work
men marked the teeth with one hand and
with the other directed the instrument
that cut them. The wood turner directs
the handrest with his great toes: so, gen-
erally, do Egyptian and Arabian turners.
In smoothing twine or sewing a bridle the
Indians hold the article between the first
and second toes.

When the butcher cuts his meat into
small pieces, he holds his knife between
the first and second toes, takes the meat in
both hands and pulls it up across the knife.
I have seen u child climb a tree and hold a
br&cch between his toes. These are enough
details concerning the constant, universal
use of the foot. F. Iieguuult in Popular
Science Monthly.

Pussy's Little Joke.
A Saco man has declared war on chair

seats made of cane or any open work, and
for good reason too. He was sitting quiet
ly last week on a cane seat chair when
without any warning he was seen to bound
into the air, chair and all, and under the
chair was dangling a cat whose claws were
imbedded in the rear of his thin pants. He
nmped nearly to the ceiling and thought

he had sat down on a paper of tacks. It
was only a feline joke, which she will be
wise not to repeat in that locality. Ban-
gor Commercial.

Partial Observation.
Bilkins Did you ever notice how much

money butchers nave in tneir pockets
when they are picking out your change?

Wilkins No-o-, but I've often noticed
how little I've had in my pockets after I
got my change. New York Weekly.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware that the Dr.' Miles
Medical Co. are re possible, we make
room fur the following 'estirconial from
R. McDougall, Auburn. Ind., who for two
years notice 1 s stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side sot so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, be
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. Tbo
elegant book, "New and Startling" Facts,"
free at Harts & Bhnen's. It tells all
about heart and r ervous diseases and
many wonderful cores.

Proof of Merit.
The proof of the merit of a plaster is

Ihe cures it effects, and the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used All
cock's Potous Piasters dunnt; the past 30
years is unimpeachable evidence of the)
superiority and should convince the most
skeptical. Self praise is no recoramen
dation. but cirtificatcs from those who
have used them are.

Beware of imitotions. and do n"t be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex
planation Induce you to accept a sub
stitute.

To Young Mothers
who are for tqe first tim to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you. not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly
loved and longed-fo- r offfcprinc, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and rivks of labor, and
often entirely do awav with them. Sold
by Harlz & Buhnsen.

The Blark Hawk 1ns.
The Black Hawk Inn will rater to the

ordtrly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not ptrmit'rd on the
crounds, and an offlxi will be in at end- -
ar.ee to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut
lery aod tableware for rent, and coff te
creim. sugar, not water, etc., lor sa e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

tPure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali
fornia liquid laxa'ive remedy, Sjrup of
f is. It is pleasant to the tas'.e. and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the system effectually
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who ue it, sad with millions it is the
best and onlv remedy. For sale bv
Bartz & Babnsen.

Western Investments.
Orchard Slate bank, of Orchard, Ne

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per ct-n-t interest net to in
vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J. 8. Dart, cashier

References Mitchell & Lynde. bank
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter. M. D.
Henrv Dart's Son, wholesale grocers
Correspndence solicited.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure biiliousnefs, bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Harlz & Babn
sea's.

How Unpleasant
it is to gee beautiful child's face disfigured

ith vile humors, bursting through the
in pi nr. pie", blotches and sores, nnd

sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give tbem that
good and pure remedy, bulpbur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
Wood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

How I Felt.
Why, two years ago I was just about

enzv, acd no wocder that my wife and
chi dren were afraid of me. You just
want to suffer with neuralgia w-t- no re-
lief as I did :mtil I used Sulphur But-- rs.
1 fcey cured me. and now my wife says I
n : iiffl" c a lamb. uobert Davis.

i.ii H'i'ie. Boston.

Genuine

PAIN EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

RIIEUr.lATISr.1
T U A U n at- n

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
feiore yon neea to uay, ooiamrvrnec oc rutDPC

the valuable book: "Guide to Health, "with ,

enuoiBtuutuius ui prominent uuv siuiaua.
AD dress:.AD.RICHTER&CO.,

17 Warren Str.
EW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houbbe: Endolstadt, London,
Vienna, irragne .iujiwroam, uiion,

25 & BO Cta. a bottle. For Sale by ,

r3SS: VCHICII2I72.
C. EPX1IXL

4 Ofc'nd other dmirrfsr.

i5l. ST. ARMAD'S

fiEfyC.iGiiffi
Is th Safest and Snreat Itemed y ever discovered
for all the unnatural dinchargi s and Private
Dl8KRE8 of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to aouien. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
UBe no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Bemem-be- r,

we guarantee iu Price SI. 00 per box. Com-
plete Instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist yon ask for Dr. Et. Armand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling yon something else In-

stead, but send prtoe to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. W
also treat patlonts by mall. Address THE
HAZZABAK MEDICINE CO., OM Bout! Ban-gam- oa

Street, Cblosflo, IU- -

CARTER'S
iTllTTLE

IV EH

EE
F".-- TT'i'seheand relieve all too troubles tnf

to a bilious state of the cj stem, auoh ua
rizzinen. KaUB. Drowriaess. aftee
eatisc Ptia in the Eilo. io. Whilo tUuir motsi
rgir"-rvt- success has been thoMai in cucui

SoaCarhe, yet Carter's TJtUo tiver TH13 ar
Cqaiily valuablo in OonBlipation. curing and pro.
Venting tiaannoyififr complaint, while they also
correctaUuiaoroeraof tbootcmacn3tuxiulr.to wii.
Jivcr and. regulate the bowels. vcn IX they only
CUt'Od

HEAE
'le've they woalJ to aimoat prlcelees to those xrr.t
gui'fer from thisdistressius complaint; but fortu- -
xatoly tbeirpoodnoeadocs nn.ouaUT(i,'jJ tsoao
whDcncetry them will find these littlo pills valu
trtl In so uht ways taal taey win not do wis
Mae to do without thorn. Cataftorallslckheas

fZs the bane of so many livos that hero ts whflra
!nmake our groat boaat. Our pills cure It while
etc era do not.

Carter's Little liver nn are very small and
arry easy to take. One or two pills maKea a je.
ThpT tra atrictiv vegetable and do not irripe or
pnrpe, but by their pcntle action please all who
Useth.m. In vials at 5 cents; fivef-rtl- . field
by druggists every whte, or sent by Laii.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. N--v York.
S&ALLPUL SMALL COSE. SMALL PRICr

Share
IFc Cli'cr Ton a Ilcr-cX-y

vrhich Inturea Saf-i- f

ZAfa of Mother f.f- '''
Fain, Horror :' il-el- :-

ufl'eivJ Imi, Humj rn. anJ ul.t us nj-rif- ace tha;
'jsual lu ctscs. lira

AJOiE t4C Ijui.r. Ho. Jan. .V.l. it.Sent fcy crrres-- - charts pre-Ud-
. on riptof

BBASt'lELS nESL LATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

OT.O BV 1F:TTJ.J -

SOLD BY BA3TZ & B&HH8EH

WT11 Cur smv
kind of

Slonav wmtnnAmA iff nat
aa we say. Stat postpaid
sa raoaipt of prim, n

TwantyFlra Oaata.

ST WILL MOT
m YOU TAKE!
KRAUOH'O

HeadacheCapsHJcs
$SOO steward tor sav
iniariona sahfiiiMa iaoas

uipiwvaanisa

NORMAN LIOHTY. PAkTrLT OMaWasTT.

Ds Moln. Iowa.
For sale b7 all druraistt. Ilartz A, Batmaen

waolesale aacnts.

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, MONEY
BY UINQ

ANTI --WASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For TA aching Machiue use.

MADS BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
t?o!d everywhere.

THE MOLINE ,

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds tbe Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1969 I

5 PER CENT. 1XTEEEST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Lws.
Oi cn from 9 a. m. o S p. m.. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from T to 8.
fouter Fkixxek, - - Prosidert
II. A. aimwuKTH, - - Vice-Preide-

K IlESENWaY. - Cashijr
niRECTOBs:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
'... Fo-- e. M. A. Alnsworth,

G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Kritxrg, r-- . F. Ilemenwiy,

Hira r Tarline.

jfffA ABSOLUTE CURc FOI?Vj

f 0:ANDC3
ItteM WILL NOT CAUSE K3i
I 3 STRICTURE. ASKFORlUjl
iCCl Big Q no pain, no stain I IlSg 1 FULL IKSTRUCDONS WITH EACH M I

BOTTLC AT AlL DRUGGISTS, m Ml W Central Chemical Co, II'
T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,

Kock Island.

Ladies, Women
Ton are digging your own graves by the con

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Eton I Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to nse and certain in action, used with
impunity at sny period, s perfect protection to
health. TJse this and avoid the horrible affects nf
constant drueeins. electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and s permanent rm re for all fe-
male weakness. Pj ce fx. Will b sent on trial
to anyone sending Ml cents to pay for tending
ana souing. nnen convinced oi a:s aioe send
balance S 160. Sent sesled.

IONDOS .ELECTRIC C-O- Peoria IU.
P. O. Box, 41S.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiviwk, III.

Tie Moline Wap Co.,

Manulacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

il?

nd comP,ts bne of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. 8ee the MOLIS WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
igg-T- ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 17u0 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH"

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery waerona al ways on th marl Parfiag ,iaoi'.Ana
having them stop at their residences, will release notify th

I same at oar premises.
MUNHOE, DeHUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERIGAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

CgfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

All kinds of brass, bronse and ala-ninu- bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and at tunc work.

Shop akd Orricx-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIYEKS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlo. and Sb.00 721 Twelfth. Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Gente' Fine Shoes aspecialtj. Eepairingdone neatly and promptly.

A share of yoarpatronaRerespeetfuUy solicited.
1818 Second avenue. Kock Island. J:

C2-g3o:2Tsi-
a, SlQujLm Saloon

MM

GEORGE SCIIAFEC, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of BlxteenthBtrert, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.'

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
roe Lunch Kvery Day

.

ar

all

Hdwiches Furnished on Sho t Sot ce

You can save money by tradn;g at the Old Reliable

5 IO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Tliird Avo.

..... vr--
V

A THE POP: vf: curJrr.Y BROTPrr"". - r-- w Tort

5 EB
T IV! I"

E. I
PricE0eta.wi

Every HAS who would lnnlhaCVlvnirorrnj n.l. IT. . W.
MCl-i!S-

'0, .the,ew lllaooveiies of Medical 8c,rn-- o aa applied .
- wr" ior our wondrrrn in-- itmic.S JS." i',H MKN "NLT." To rnyeartie--t ii...... -- ..u mall oni; aUrtlf i re, li plain waled cover. "A retupp l..in tne quacks."

- THE KRIS MEPCAU CO.. BUFFALO.


